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DOUBLY PROVEN.

McCoanellsbnrg Readers Can No Long-

er Doubt the Evidence.

This McConnellsburg citizen
testified long ago.

Told of quick relief ot un-

doubted benefit
Tbe facts are not confirmed.
Such testimony is complete

the evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of

merit
Miss Susan. Peightel, Main St,

MrConnellsburg, says: "I was in
poor health for some time and I
believe that weak kidneys caused
the trouble. I suffered greatly
from severe pains in my back
which often darted into my head
I often became dizzy and had
chills. . 1 was losing strength dai
ly and felt poorly in every way.
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Trout's Drug Store, brought me

relief." (Statement given
Stuck 5th, 1907 )

Over Six 'Years Later, Miss
Peightel sail): "Whenever I need
a backache or kidney medicine, I
use Doan's Kidney Pills. They
relieve me."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mis? Peightel had.
Foster Milburn Co , Props., Buf-alo- ,

N. Y.
Advertisement.

SALUVU

John Welsh a young man of

Brush Creek Valley, while driv-

ing logging team for Reichtley
Bros, in Orefou on Tuesday of

last week, had one of his legs bro

ken, and William Schooley, of Sa
lovut, had one of his feet crushed
while be waa engaged in the same
business, near th same locality.

Baltzer F. Mellott, an efficient
blacksmith and machinist, is
prostrated with rheumatism and

is as helpless as a babe.
Rev. Ahimaas Mellott is still

very low, with not much hope of

recovery.
, Mrs. Homer L. Sipes is still

suffering from the after effects of
gr-ppe-

, but we gladly report that
sbe seems to be better.

The children of five or six fam-

ilies in the lower end of Licking
Creek township have measles.
But these families are taking the
precaution to prevent the spread
of the disease to the schools.

We are glad to note that J. Nel
son Daniels, Needmore route No.

1, is again able to be about after
his long illness. We saw him
last Saturday as he drove along
Lincoln Highway to and from the
mill, and we fear be received a
good drenching from the rain be-

fore he reached home.
Tbe Licking Creek District

i chool examinations of candidates
ior diplomas was held at Harn-sonvil- le

last Saturday.
The report that a.little daugh-

ter of Riley Sipes of Licking
Creek township was taken to the
Chambersburg Hospital must
have been a mistake, as to the
name of the person because Riley
of this township is not married,
and lives with and cares for his
aged mother, Mrs. Oliver Sipes.

. Messages were sent on

day. to the relatives of David Clev

eager, brother of Hiram Cleven-ge- r,

deceased, notifying them
that he was not expected to live.

Revs. Yearick and Croft did
not come t o their respective
Green Hill churches last Sunday.

The woolly worm weather prog-
nostication is still being verified
notwithstanding tbe groundhog
would not endorse it The zero
temperature of Monday morning
the three inches of snow, and the
bleak, frosty, north wind were
all forecasted in the blaek belt at
tail-en- d.

We fear very much for the
Viext fruit crops. The hot waves
of January pushed the buds for-

ward so much that the present
cold may injure them.

Eli Largent who "shanties"
below Cape Hern on the Lincoln
Highway and has charge of the
horses used in grading the Mc-

Connellsburg and Fort Loudon
Railway, spent a few days in

recently, and re-

turned to the camp Tuesday.

Sale Register.
' Saturday, February 19th, Hen-

ry F. Sipes intending to remove
to Iowa, will sell at his residence
on Timber Ridge, S miles north
east of Need more, and 1 mile
north of Cross Road school house
known as the Lake Garland place
1 span well broken mules, 1 span
yearling mules, 1 mare, 1 cow,

Berkshire sow4 farm machinery,
hay, fodder, corn, chickens, and
household goods, &c. Terms 6
months. Also on the same day
tbe farm of 150 acres will be of-

fered.
Wednesday, February 23, Wm.

C. McKee, having disposed of his
farm and intending to go to the
West, will sell at bis residence at
McKee '8 Gap, Union township, 2

mares, 2 milch cows, 8 heifers, 1

sow, wagons, buggy, sleigb, farm-

ing implements, grain, and house-

hold goods. Sale to begin at 10

o'clock.
Thursday, February 24, Mrs.

Marsha Alexander, intending to
quit housekeeping, will sell at
her residence at the old tollgate
just east of town her household
goods consisting of stoves, bed-roo-

kitchen furniture, Ac.

Sale begins at 1 o'clock. J, J.
Harris, auctioneer.
- Wednesday, March 1, Cleve-

land Gordon, intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
abou a mile south of Dickeys
Mountain postoffiee, 2 horses, a

good milch cow, 8 head of young
cattle, plows, harrows, cultivator,
wagon, harness, and many other
things. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit 6 months on sums over
five dollars. Jere Mason, Auct

Thursday, March 2, Geo. A.

Buterbaugh, intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
on the Jugtown road, three miles
south of McConnellsburg, 3 fine

work horses, two of which are
mares with foal, 30 head of cat-

tle 7 of which are Pliloh cows, (J

are heifers that will have calves

or be close springers by day of

sale, 5 stock bulls, 6 steers com-

ing 2 years old, and tbe rest are
heifers 1 and 2 years old. 15

head of hogs, and 200 barrels of
corn. Credit 12 months. Salp
begins at 10 o'clock. J, J. Har-

ris auctioneer.
Tuesday, March 7, D. S. Hen-

ry, on account of ill health, has
rented his farm, and will sell at
public sale i mile west of Clear
Rtdge postoffiee, 4 work horses,
12 head of cattle, 15 h. p. Geiscr
engine on wheels, 1 20-in- cb

French Buhr Mill, eat top
wagon, farm implements, buck-

wheat, rye, corn, &c. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock.
Friday, March 10th, Lloyd

Ray intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence 1 mile
north of McConnellsburg on what
is known as the John Nelson
farm, 3 horses, 8 head ot cattle,
20 hogs, farm implements, corn,
bay, fodder, Ac. Sale to begin
at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, March 9, Grover,
K. Peck, Intending to quit farm-

ing, will sell at his residence on

the Henry farm near Knobsville,
9 head of horses, 30 head of cat-

tle, a lot of hogs and sheep, farm
machinery, household goods, etc.
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock. Cred
it one year. J. J. Harris, auc-

tioneer.
Tuesday, March 14, Ralph

Glenn, intending to remove from
the farm on which he now lives,
will sell at public sale at bis resi
dence on the Warthin farm, five
miles south of McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, farm
machinery, farm wagon, potatoes
household goods, &c ' Sale will

begin at 10 o'clock. '
;

Wednesday, March 15, Ahim
aaz Clevenger, intending to quit
farming, will sell at bis residence
on the Thomas F. Sloan farm U
mile south of McConnellsburg, 8

head of horses, 21 head of cattle,
lot of bogs, farm machinery, and
some household goods. Sale will
begin at 10 o'clock.

f

Thursday, March 16, Conrad
Glazier will sell at his upper farm
known as the Newt Hoke farm
une half mile south of McCon-

nellsburg, 8 head of fine horses,
30 head of cattle, Farming machi-

nery, corn and many other things
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock.
Credit twelve months.

Emery Booth, stationary en-

gineer in the Altoona shops,

came to McConnellsburg last Sat-

urday to nurse a very severe at-

tack of rheumatism. Mr. Booth
has suffered freequently from
rheumatism during the past year.

Can Yon Solve It
Unless some eminent authority

come to the rescue very soon, we

fear for the peace of mind of say

eral prominent retired farmers
of this section who are daily con-

tending over the solution of the
following problem: A square field

of wheat containing 160 acres is

to be cut.by two men", each using
an ot cut binder. The order
of working is, each is to cut
around the four sides until all

is cut one following the other
around the field, "and retaining
their respective positions until
the job is finished. Does one cut
more than the other? If so, how

much? If a harvesting contract
hinge on the solution, better be-

gin now to solve the problem.

ENID.

The sick are slowly recovering
that were noted in the previous
items.

Laura Edwards has returned
to her school at Woodvale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Edwards
visited their daughter at Miners-vill- e

recently.
J. M. and Chas Schenck went

to Harrisburg on Tuesday sod
bought a Case 12 h. p. portable
engine.

B. R. Alexander has returned
to his work 10 Canada.

Dora Stevens, of the Defiance
High school spent the week at
her home

HunterTruaxis on the sick
list with tnroat trouble.

Mrs. Ella Shaffer spent last
week with her husband at Kea-
rny.

.

!' far Profits.

The par value of the Winches-

ter Repeating Arm Company
stock is $100. Recent sales of

stock were made at $3,000. The
demand from foreign countries
for Winchester rifles has been so

great that the Company was able

to declare a dividend on last year
business of 465 per cent It is

said that European countries at
war are paying $28 each for the
game rifles of same grade that re-

tail in Fulton county for $14 each

Millions of rifles are being sent
from this country to Europe.

Educational Mectlnfi.

Ayr.
The ninth local institute of Ayr

township was held last Friday
evening at Conner's school. The
following questions were discuss-
ed by the six teachers present
1. Do we teach our pupils how to
study? Should we? How can
this be done? 2. Supplementary
work to what extent given? 3.

The value of an education. The
Literary work spoke well for
both teacher and pupils. Retha
Mellott Secretary.

Card of Thanks.

David E. Strait, husband, and
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Chesnut
parents, of Josephine Evans
Strait notice pf whose death ap-

peared in last week's News, take
this method of expressing their
sincere and heartfelt thanks to
friends and neighbors for their
kindness, sympathy and help
during the short illness, sudden
death, and funeral of the loved
one. '

Raymond Beatty.

Raymond, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Beatty, died at the home
of his parents in Union township
Friday February 1916, aged 13

years, 1 month, 4 days.. The
cause of his death was pneumo-
nia., '

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at Buck Valley Christian church
Sunday Feb. 6th. Interment In

the cemetery adjoining the church.

We have the largest
stock of Harness, Gears
and Collars, in south-
ern

Single Driving Har-

ness from $10 to $25.

Double Driving Har-

ness for $20. and up-

wards. Yankee Bri-

dles f1.50, $1.75, $2.00,

Oats Smut

Under the direction of State
College, a vigorous campaign
against Oats Smut and Potato
Scab is being waged this spring
in districts where those diseases
are troublesome. It is earnestly
desired that all farmers join the
effort to stamp out smut and
scab. By thoroughly wetting
seed potatoes with a 'solution of
one Dint of formalin mixed with
30 gallons of water before plant-
ing, scab may be controlled. For
oats, use a pint of formalin to 40
gallons of water. This quantity
will disinfect forty or fifty bush
els of oats. About March the 1st
the News will publish ull direc-
tions for the treatment pf seed
oats and seed potatoes. The
News has been requested to in
form its readers that the Depart-

ment of Extension, State College
Pa., will furnish formalin at the
rate of 30 cents a pint delivered,
if orders are received very soon.
You are requested to call your
neighbors, attention to this offer
and thereby help greatly to rid
your. community of-sm- and
scab. Arrange for your forma'
lin at once, as ' the Department
wishes to know the full quantity
that may be called for before
placing its order with the manu
facturer. A ,

We have as&ed local .druggists
if they keepV formalin, and the
price. They say reasonable quan
tities are kept on sale, and that
the price is 30 cents a pint.
Whether you .. order . from your
druggist or, from State College,
arrange for it in good time ' for
seeding. i "

In Oklahoma.
i

John W. Fields, a former Mc-

Connellsburg boy, is editor of the
big paper, The Oklahoma Farm-

er. That paper thinks that more
farmers of that state should raise
chickens. It urges its readers, to
call on neighbors who do npt
raise chickens and "Coax them
into it shame them into it shove
them into it" That and other
articles in the Farmer, indicate
that our friend John believes in
goijjg "rilfht at "em" when he
wants to paH them out of the old
ruts.

Subsciber for the "News' only
11.00 a year

Yes, Mr. Jones
is still sick

on his ninth week now.GOINGhe doesn't want for any-
thing. You know I'm buying him
the best there is, just at if nothing
had happened.

He never earned a big salary,
but he always kept up his ETNA
ACCUMULATIVE DISABILITY
POLICY. It doesn't cost much,
and here it is paying us $25 a
week every four weeks.

W won't have to break into our little
saving! account, because of that policy, it
certainly haa relieved us all, 1 tell you.

TNA-- IZE
Look ahead to tbe time wben YOUR aal.

err may be cut off by illneat or accident.
How about the wife and children then)
' Let u explain to ou how easy it ia to
prottcj them. Call or write.

F. P. LYNCH, Agent,
McConnellsburg, Pa,

SMITH BROTHERS
Mercersburg, Pp.

Farm Goods Used Every Day.

Pennsylvania,

$2 25, and $2.50. Halters ail leather at 50 cents, 75 cents, $1.00 and
$1.25. Collars $1.25 to $4.25 Collar Pads 25, 85, and 50 cents
Yankee Front Gears $15 per pair. Yankee Breaching $18 to $20
per pair. Plow Gears $3.50 to $4 25 per pair. Riding Saddles from
$5 to $13. Wagon Saddles from $9 50 to $12. Russet leather Rid-

ing Bridles from $1.25 to $2.50. Cw chains, Halter chains, Chin
Chains, Trace Chains. Harness oils 60, 75 and 90 cents a gallon.
Caster Machine Oil 40 cents a gallon.

Repairing of all kinds promptly and neatljr executed. All goods
sold at lowest poi.ible Pi Ice.

Are ypu to in
"P AYINQ to ruin your eyes, paying to smell 1

fVV a"d the odor of poor kerosene?

PECK'S PUBLIC SALE

THURSDAY, MARCH 9TH, 10 A. M.

Tbe undersigned intending to quit
farming, will Bell on the above named,
date at his residence on the James
Henry farm situate 1 mile north of
Knobsville, the following valuable
personal property.
10 HEAD OF HORSES AND MCLE3
No. 1. Bay horse rising 4 years old
will work anywhere hitched, weight
about 1200. No. 2. Bay horse rising
6 years old, good offside worker and
good driver, weight 1200. No. 3. Black
horse rising 6 years old. good worker
and excellent driver, weigh', 1300. No's
4 and 5. Span of black iiiules rising
4 years old, are well broken and will
work anywhere hitched. These mules
are matched in color and size, and
are the making of a 2400 lb. team, and
No. 4 ia an excellent leader. No 6.

Bay mare rising 11 years old, offside
worker, foaled to a Percheron horse.
No. 7. Black mare rising 4 years old,
work anywhere hitched, with foal,
weight 1200. No 8. Brown horse 12

years old, can't be hitched wronj,
weight 1300. No. 9. Bay horse, 10

years old, offside worker, single and
double driver. No. 10. Bay mare
rising 4: years old, offside worker,
and is the making of a fine mare, 30

HEAD OP CATTLE 12 of which are
good milch cows, some fresh by day
of sale, balance are close springers;
3 stock bulls, one of which is a thor
ough bred Holsteio, and two are
shorthorn; the balance are thrifty
yearlings. 5 HEAD QF GOOD BIG
EWES all with lamb. 3 BROOD
SOWS two of these are Be kshire
and have plga by their sides, one Is

n O. I. C that will farrow in April.
2 four-hors- e wagons, 1 light two-hor- se

wagon, nd 1 two-hors- e Mllburn slue

2, and has been used 2 years on the
farm only, 1 falling-to- p buggy and
2 stick wagons. 1 Deering binder, 7

foot cut, hitch with tongue,
truck, and in good oonditlon. 1 Deere
check-ro- corn planter, good as new.
1 Osborne mower, used one season. 1

Tiger, horse rake. 2 riding
Buckeye corn cultivators, one used 1

season and the other 2 seasons. 1

farmers favorite grain drill, 9 hose.
1 eagle claw hay fork with truck, pul-

leys and 130 feet of rope 2thiee--
horse plows -- one a Syracuse, one
Oliver chilled. 1 twenty-fiv- e tooth
spring harrow. 1 sixty-toot- h spike
harrow, 2 sets twenty foot hay car-

riers. 1 set bark ladders. Horse,
power feed grinder. Horse-pow- er

wood sawing outfit in good condition.
1 Blue-be- ll Cream Separator, size 2,

good as new. Double trees, single
trees, jookey sticks, butt chains, cow
chains, breast chains, log chains,
spreaders, fork, dung hooks, hand
rakes, hoes and shovels. 2 sets of
Yankee breechbands, 7 sets of front
gears, collars, bridles, fly-ne- ts, check
lines lead reins, plow lines, baiters,
and saddle: Corn by the barrel, po
tatoes by the bushel, and many other
articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS A credit of 9 months will
be given on sums of 15. 0J and over to
purchaser giving note with approved
security; sums less than 5 00 the cash
will be required.

GROVER R. PEC$,
J. J. Harris, Auct.

Subscnbs tor tha Niws,

paying sit the dark?
KW'n'sC2 you aoing inese tnings r

Unless your home is equipped with Rayo Lamps
you, probably are. Ana what's more, you are pay-

ing the identical price that would buy you the flood
of brilliant, eye-soothin-

g, steady light that beams
from a Rayo Lamp filled with slow-burni- ng

ATLANTIC

. Apt m lT
Rayo Lamps are beautiful an ornament to any room. And they
burn brightly, without flicker or smell. Your dealer can show you
a speciafdesign for any room, ranging in price from 11.50 up. No
matter what sort of light you've got, the addition of a few Rayo
Lamp will make your home brighter and the folks happier.
But Rayo Lamp are at their best tvjien burning Atlantic Rayollghf
OiL It is the one kerosene that burns without smoke or smell that
is always the same. It gives tbe 'brightest light and the greatest
heat for the least money. j 1 J
The use of AtUatie RayoMght Oil doesn't atop with burning and
heating; thousands of housewives have written us that it's the very ,

finest thing to brighten faded carpets, keeps the moths Sway (row
closets, shelves and drawers, cuts grease better than anything else,
and that for washing windows it's without equal.
' Bt certain to as for Atlantic Rayolight Oil by name

- - it co&ts no more than the unknown, unreliable kerosene.

The dealer who displays the sign'can always supply

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY,

A SAFE

Tbe light that eavee your

FAMILY
ttit beat oil made, tha
odor, no toot co.t.
Got it (rem your dealer.
reflnerif.
WAVEILY OIL WORKS
nunUnea. IUtimlnaata.
Lubrlcanit, Partffln

eye and eavee yon trouble. Poor oil oanaot
Siva thie kind of light, but

OIL '

ell that three tha steed? light no fllekar, BO
llttla mora thea Inferior krm&n, Trlplo-roftno-

II a tber la barrela shipped dlreet from ear

CO, brfejeamm Raemn, rnTTSBURO. PA.
CDRD S9S Paa-- a Book

i . - 1 1 :1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 L,
UJt lllll SI I ua-- ti

B. H. SHAW.

means the wise spending of one's
and getting ia return aa article that

b a

PA.

qukkly

sure see dealer will glad show good
machine fa. If there Vhlte bandy, qs for cat-

alogs. do not catalog bouses. Vibrator Rotary Machine.

CO.

For Sale at the Irwin

BUT DIRECT AHD SAYE MONEY

Auto Tires

: 7000 MUos Service

Proof

Double the thickness of the best
standard makes of tires; average or
12 layers ot strong fabrlo, plus nearly
cne inch of tough tread rubber. 100

percent, greater wearing depth
double the mileage, besides being
practloally r" Av

Unequalled for 'severe servioe or
rough and rugged roads, bard pave-- ;

ments and other places where
troubles cannot tolerated. Ride as

as an ordinary pneumatic air
space and. pressure being same.

Used in TJ. S. Government and Euro
pean War Service. Our output is 11m

Ited, but we make the followfng
special Prices:

Tubes Ttrea Tubea
SxS Mil SI7.46 HM

8.10 S.60
12.16 8.0 6.76

W.4 lfi.TH 4 20 rit enao tto
S4Z 10.70 4.36 17x6 t.00

Two or more 10per discount
non-skid- s 10 per cent, additional. All
sixes type. Remit by draft,
money, order or cei titled personal
check; acceptance of order optional
with oonslgnee. t

Descriptive folder and complete
price list mailed on request.

Double Service Tire & Robber

burn- -
Are

Philadelphia and Pittsburg

you

FAVORITE

lit 7''iIsToain.sfV"

wax.

money making every dollar do full duty
will satisfy youIn every way.

. .
real bargain because it is "sold at a popular

.. .

price I Became n gives you la una ot sewing
you delight Ini because it will turn out the work

and thoroughly and give you a life time
of aatbfactory service) because its unprovemeats
will enable you to do things which cant be done
on any other machine) becauae it picuc you
with its fine finish and beauty its furniture.
In short you wiU find Tbjtc reliable and
desirable root every point of view.

Be to tbe Phlte who be to you bow a
the Vhiu 11 no dealer write direct
Ve sell to and Shuttle

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CLEVELAND,

Double Service

Gnaranteed

Against Puncture

10

and

puncture-proof- .

tire
be

easy
tbe

low
Introductory

Tlrea
S.i.80

80.80

cent,

any

Company

AKRON,0.-Dept.- C2.

whijjebriciit LIGHT

HUSTOINTOWN. j
WHITE

True Economy

will
ol

the

CX

Store. McConnellsbnrg. Pa.

McConnellsburg & Chan
bersb'g Touring Car Line.

Will leave the Fulton House, MoCos
nelUburg,' and the Memorial Square,
In Chambersburg, on following sched-
ule:

P.M A ,M . AM P M

7:30 U, frlcCfcnoellsb'c Ar. 3:40

1:40
' ;

A Lv. Chasjftersbtrg Ar. 9:30

Best equipped ear, and careful driver,
i'our patronage sollolted. Fare
Reasonable.

Western Maryland Ralliay.

In Effect September 19, 1915.

Trains leave Baoscos as followsto

No, T 1.40 a, m. (dell) forOumbarland, Pitta--'burgh and weat, alao West Vlrgiala
point.

No.S 138 a. bl for Hareratowa, Qettysburf,
Hanover, York and Baltimore,

No, 18.80 a. m. (dally exeept Sunday) for
Cumberland and Intermediate points. .

No. 40.07 a. m. (daily eioept Bandar) Ex
preaa for Haaeretown, Baltimore and
intermediate polnta, New York, Phila-
delphia, Waahlaf too, alo.

No, p. m.'(dally) Weatera Kxareaa for
Cumberland, Waal Virginia point and
tha Want.

No. .67 p. m. (dally) Expraaa for Hagera-tow- n,

Wayneaboro, Chambemburg, Ciet- -'

tyanurr and York. Baltlroora, New
York, Philadelphia, Washington.

O. F. STEWART
S. ENN11S, Oen'l Paaaenger Ag't

General Manager,


